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and
Nuptials to Mrs. Bland glaamens sad her

month old daughter, Susan Chris-
tine, have returned to their Port-
land home following a stay inLegislative Tidbits
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Be Today
SALEM HEIGHTS Miss Elsie

Douglas, daurhter of Mr. and Mrst
John Douglas, will become the
oride of Richard E. Larson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Larson
of Gresham. todav at a candle
light service at 4 o'clock in the
fireside room of the Calvary Bap-
tist church with Dr. Charles Dur--
den officiating.

The bride has chosen a white
two-pie-ce gabardine dress with
navy blue accessories. The maid
of honor. Miss Beverly Matlock,
will wear an aqua dressmaker
suit with white accessories. Dale
Smith Will stand as best man.

The couple will greet their
friends In the church parlors.
Following the ceremony and; a
dinner a reception will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kilber Mrs. John Croisan. Mrs.
C. W. Holder, Mrs. Leora Matlock
and Joyce Gorton will assist.

--Mrs. John Douglas has chosen
a grey crepe dress with black
accessories for her daughter's
wedding.

The bride is a graduate of Sa-
lem high school, attended Wil-
lamette and is now employed at
the J. K. Gill Co. iftv Portland.
Mr. Larson is a graduate of the
Gresham high school and is at
tending Northwest School of Pho
tography.

The couple will make their
home in Portland at 029 S. E.
Morrison st.

New Classes to
Begin at YWCA

A new series of classes at the
YWCA, to be sponsored by the
young adults department of the
YW, will begin this month. All
classes will be held weekly at the
YW for six consecutive weeks.
' The beginning bridge class, Mrs.

Arthur Lewis, instructor, will be-
gin March 19, : 7:30 p.m.; inter-
mediate bridge, Mrs. J. Parker
Lineberry, March 15, 7:30 pjn.;
textile painting classes, afternoon
group, Mrs. Wilbur Tripp, In-

structor, March 8, 2 pjn and eve-
ning class, March 10. 7:30 pan.

All those interested in attending
the classes are asked to register
by calling the YWCA before the
first session, as the classes will
be limited. They are open to both
men and women.

SILVERTON Packages fee
the Parkland Children's Home at
Everett, Wash- - will be collected
at the April 5 meeting of Sion
circle of Immanuel Women's Mis-
sionary federation. Plans for this
were made at the Tuesday meet-
ing of the group. Mrs. H. B. Jor-gens- on

presided Tuesday with
Mrs. Edwin Overlund in charge
of the missionary plans which
Include the collection for the chil-
dren's home. Hostesses were Mrs.
O. G. EUertson and Mrs. Nets
Henjum. Announced as hostesses
for the April meeting are Mrs.
H. B. Jorgenson and Mrs. E. R.
Ekman.

Compensates for iresb or J
day-ol- d bread - ends burniflg1
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Civics Club
Princesses
Selected

Seventeen high school firIs have
been selected as princesses for the
Civics Club carnival, always m

highlight of the school year. The
carnival will be held at the school
auditorium on March 29 at which
time the Identity of thequeen will
be revealed.

Princesses chosen and the clubs
they represent are as follows: Bet--
ty Bangert, Paletteers; Joan
Barnes. VHcettes; Virginia Benner,
Crescendo; Shirley Clark, Span"
Ish; Jean Clement Philhistorian;
Dolly Davidson; Que Dice; Mary
Dowd, Science; Marjorie Emmer-to-n,

S club; Joyce Folsom, Biol
ogy; Maxine Hansen, Home Eco-
nomics; Pat McCloskey, Photog
raphy; Beverly McRae, Aesculap-lan- s;

Marijo Ogle, Snikpoh; Janie
Pearcy, French; Mertie Phillips,

tin; Marilyn Quamme, Girls
Letter club; and Bernice Widmore,
CommerciaL

Princesses will be Introduced to
the student body on March 22.
"So This is Salem", is the theme
of the carnival this year. Diane
Perry is general chairman of the
carnival with Margie Acton her
assistant. Other committee mem-
bers include tickets, Bill Bouf-fleu- r;

programs. Sue McElhinny,
chairman, Janet Gaiser, Dick Fuhr
and Pat Fizsimons; princesses,
Mary Brehm and Jodie Hendrie,
giairmen, Joan Miller; publicity,

chairman, Bet-
ty Cooley, Mike Kaye and Lois
Archibald; 'judges, Glenn Kleen,
chairman, Alice Girod; make-u- p,

Katie Siegmund; and refresh-
ments, Paul Jewell. Russell Har-
ris and George Brant arc working
With Darlene Engdahl and Shirley
Lamparter on the stage designs
and setting. Victor Palmason will
direct the orchestra, which will
play for the carnival.

To Honor Birthdays
Jerilyn and John Hughes will

celebrate their birthdays at a
Joint party on Sunday afternoon

t the Vista avenue home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes. Jerilyn- - will be seven and
John, who was born on the 29th
of February and only celebrates
bis birthday every four years, will
be five. A group of their friends
have been invited to come in for
tnovies, to be followed by birth-
day cake and refreshments.
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LUNCH TTMX ... on Friday
when Mrs. Eugene Marsh of Mc-Minnv- ille

entertains informally
for a few friends at the Senator
hotel . . . Her guests include Mrs.
Merle Chessman of Astoria, who
is here visiting this week her leg-
islative and Salem friends, Mrs.
Dean Walker of Independence,
Mrs. Austin Dunn of Baker, Mrs.
William McAllister of Medford,
all wives of senators, and Mrs.
Stewart Johnson ....

The week has been filled with
luncheons ... On Tuesday the
senate secretaries entertained
their bosses (the Slst day of the
legislature and their first day
without pay) at the Senator ho-
tel . . . This is a traditional af-
fair each session and later when
the senators were at their desks
in the senate they looked mighty
nice in their red carnation bou-tonnier- es,

a gift of their hostesses
. . . and what a coincidence all
thirty senators and their secre-
taries were present ... Mrs. Orval
Thompson of Albany presented
Sen. Truman Chase of Eugene
with a cake in honor of his birth-
day, which he later cut (and a
grand job he did) and served in
the president of the senate's Of-

fice ' . . .
Style shews and luncheons . .

At the Fairview Home on Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons . . .
with state representatives, wives
and secretaries as guests . . ." Dr.
Irvin Hill, superintendent of the
Home, and Mrs. Hill the official
hosts . . . Two of the admiring
guests . . . Rep. and Mrs. Earl Hill
of Cushman, parents of the super-
intendent : . . Girls in the home
economics and sewing classes cook-
ing the luncheon and presenting
the style show . . . the clothes all
made by the girjs in their
classes ...

A CRAB FEED . . . seemingly
there were several cracked crab
feeds Tuesday night after Sen.
Russell Gardner of Newport dis-
tributed crab (each one sealed in
a cellophane bag) to all the legis-

lators ... at the hotels there were
numerous "groups gathered in
various rooms to enjoy the crab,
many of them picking It and eat-
ing it with relishes and French
fries ...

At the symphony . . . Spotted
President of the Senate William
E. Walsh, sitting all alone, center
seat center section, at the Port
land Symphony's last performance
Tuesday night . . . when queried
later Sen. Walsh remarked when
ever he is within fifty miles of

Campfire Corner
Mrs. Vera Button's Happy-Go-Luc-ky

Blue Birds group held their
regular meeting February 22. Plans
were made for a dinner for parents
and sponsors.

The Okeyasin met with iheir
leader Mrs. Clark Irwin, Monday,
February 28. The girls made in
vitations for the mothers' tea and
made plans for a party March 19.
Kay Ruberg brought refreshments.

Mrs. Everett Wood's Little Chat-
ter Box Blue Bird group made
varn corsages for handcraft hon- -

Rachel Seek was hostess.Ti. James Haskell led her
Fairy Blue Bird group on a field
trip through Jason Lee cemetery
to study nature. Nine girls met
February 28 with Gail Fitzgerald
as hostess.

The Busy Blue Birds led by Mrs.
Gladys Jones made popcorn balls
at their meeting on March 1. r

SALEM HEIGHTS Mr. and
Mrs. John Douglas will honor Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Larson (Elsie
Douglas) at dinner tonight in their
home.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Larson
will be Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kil-be- r,

Steve, David and Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Parker, Jenny and
Jeanna, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bates,
Gary and Loretta, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Waddle and Judy, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Douglas, David and
Dale, George Douglas, Beverly
Matlock and Mrs. Leora Matlock.

... on this Rayon - Safe V
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Speed Ircn!
Her Rayon Safety Signal.
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Friendship
Night Held

Chadwick chapter observed
Friendship night with chapter
members from Donald, Gervais,
Mill City, Turner and Woodburn
as guests. The chapter room was
decorated with large baskets of
forsythia and pussywillows by
Mrs. A. H. Barker, Mrs. Curtis A.
Hale and Mrs. u. am. cnurcn.

Invitations were read for Chad-
wick chapter to attend the reg
ular meeting of Silverton chapter
and Independence chapter on
March 8. Invitations were receiv
ed for a reception in the Masonic
temple in Portland for Mrs. Merle
Hunter, grand representative on
March 18. and for the ceiebra
tion of the golden anniversary of
Aloha chapter m Klamath Falls
on Saturday, March 1Z.

Mrs. Ben Felger.. junior past
grand matron (or Oregon, told of
the work of the order. Responses
were made by the visiting worthy
matrons and patrons, Mrs. Min-
nie Peterson and Karl Wipper of
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wirtr
of Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Ora
F. Morris of Woodburn. Mrs. Ma-
bel Hatch of FaUs City spoke of
her recent visit to chapters in
Newfork and New Jersey. Mrs.
Ivan Stewart sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Larry Flagg.

Refreshments were served by
the following committee: Messrs.
and Mesdames E. T. Hartwell, G.
S. Paxson, Jesse Hatch, Paul
Griebenow, L. D. Howell, T. F.
Faught, C. L. Webber and Mrs.
George Henderson.

The meeting of the Social. Day
club on Tuesday, March 8 will
feature Mrs. B. O. Schucking, who
will tell of her recent travels.

Mrs. Stanley Tells
Of Afghanistan

Hi-- Y Mothers met for a dessert
luncheon on Tuesday afternoon at
the YMCA. The tables were deco-
rated with forsythia and green.
A business meeting followed with
Mrs. Estill Brunk presiding. Mrs.
D. F. Baumgart was chairman of
the committee with Mrs. Richard
A.Meyer, Mrs. J. Edgar Reay and
Mrs. Charles McClelland assist-
ing.
- Mrs. Lewis Stanley of Portland
was the guest speaker and gave
an interesting account of her two
years in Afghanistan where she
and her son Joined Mr. Stanley,
who was with a construction com-
pany. She illustrated her talk
with native clothing and articles
she brought back as gifts.

Bridge Tourney
Meeting Slated

The weekly duplicate bridge
tournament at the Elks club re-

sulted in the following winners:
Mrs. W. E. Kimsey, Mrs. George
D. Henderson, Mrs. Alma L.
Jones, Mrs. Arthur Binegar, Leon-
ard L. Kramen, William F. Leary,
Mrs. Edward E. Roth, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Oakes.

Next Monday the monthly mas-
ter point competion will be held
at the Elks club. Olive B. Huston
was named chairman of a com-
mittee to arrange for the first an-

nual meeting to be held soon. Mrs.
Lenore Park and Mrs. C. B. Bent-so- n

are other committee members.

FALLS CITY The eng agesnent
of Miss Dianne Luhde, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luhde, to
John Classen, jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Classen of Dallas, has
been announced. The bride-ele- ct

is a senior at the Salem Academy
and her fiance graduated last year
from the academy. He is now em-
ployed by the Gerlinger Carrier
Co. No date has been set for the
wedding.

American GoM Star Mothers
at VFW ball, S pjbu

Women's Council ereuss of
Christian church te meet.

Neighbors of Woodcraft Thimble
club wttb Mrs. Claud Townaend. Set
D st, covered diaa dinner. 13 Ul p. am.

St. John's Lutheran Guild meet at
parish boos. S pv m.

Maccabees M O meet at S4S K.
mrrriai t a p. am.

Kelzcr Ladles Sewing club with. Mrs.
Nick LeRud. cave red dish luncheon
at noon, au dav sneeoaa.

Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.
Howard Smaller. SIM S. Winter C
1 p. am.

ranAT f

Knglewood Woman's ehib with Mrs.
b. t. atuier, it. nux sv.
luncheon. 1:11 pja.

Barbara rVetchie Tent Daughters
of Union Veterans. Woman's dub--
bouse. S PJB.
SUNDAT

AAUW meeting with Mrs. aUdtloy C
Miller, we c Mo tun. I mo.
MONDAY

Wesleyan Service Guild. First Me-
thodist church wt,th Mrs. George HalL
nw s. uiurcn su, pjn.
TUESDAY

' Marion-Pol-k count Medical aux
iliary with Mrs. Charles E. Bates. Coat
Center St.. 7 o clock dessert.
WEDNESDAY

Sunshine Sewlna club of
Green, i pJXU with Mrs. Alvia Van

teave. r .

New Members
For Auxiliary

At a regular meeting of Marion
Auxiliary Veterans of Foreign
Wars held Monday new members
welcomed were Mrs. Harry My
ers, Mrs. Gerald Tucker, Mrs. T.
E. Barnick, Mrs. Kenneth Griffin,
Mrs. A. F. Chi vers, Mrs. Delia
Sehoneboon, Mrs. Maude Dutton,
Mrs. John Henry, Mrs. M..F. Beck-
er, Mrs. John Schmidt, Mrs, Mau-
de Byrne, Mrs.: Mae Gripentrog,
Mrs. Thomas Lowry, Mrs. Joe
Lamb and Mrs. Rudolph Jager.

Visitors were Mrs. Eva Larson.
Mrs. Marleah Wood, Mrs. Esther
Bevens, Mrs. Wanda Dodge, Mrs.
Naoma Klever from Dallas, Mrs.
Helen Lucas and Mrs. Jean Hop
kins of Meadowlark auxiliary, .Sa-
lem.

The auxiliary voted to sponsor
two Brownie troops.

Plans are being completed for
the ham dinner to be. served by
the auxiliary March S from 6:30
to 8 pjn. attha VFW hall.

Following' the meetirur the auxi
liary Joined the post for moving
pictures shown by Ted Loder. Re
freshments were served by Mrs.
Walter Beck. Mrs. Iva Hamilton.
Mrs. Aleen Holweger, Mrs. William
Noyce and Mrs. Almeta Riggs. The
next meeting win be March 14
at which time the department
president will make her official
visit. Mrs. Maude Olson will be
us marge or refreshments.

-

FIMIKNTO CHEESE BOAST
2 cups lima beans '' pound plmiento eheese
1 egg
2 canned pimientos
S cups breadcrumbs

Butter
Seasonings

Drain liquid from beans and runpatter through meat chopper,
with cheese that has been grated,
cut pimientos and add. Add sea-
sonings and slightly beaten eggs
and enough crumbs to make mix-
ture stiff enough to shape into a
roll. Roll in bread crumbs andbake in moderate oven until brownbasting with melted butter andjuice off pimientos. Serve hot
with tomato sauce. '
r

ENGLISH

symphony he tries not to miss a
performance . . . symphony music
being his ; favorite . . . One thing
that surprised him was the crowd,
he thought there 'wouldn't be a
vacant seat . . . but if we counted
back think there would be as
many as twenty musical events in
our capital city the past month,
which helps to explain . . .

CIRCLE THE DATE ... One
of the larger affairs for next week
will be the biennial legislative day
being planned by the Republican
Women's Federation of Oregon
. . . women will be attending from
all over the state, arriving in time
for the morning session of the
senate . . . luncheon at noon at
the Senator hotel . . . Senator
Howard Bel ton will be the speak-
er .. . Special guests will include
Governor and M$s. Douglas Mc
Kay, President of the Senate and
Mrs. William Walsh and Speaker
of the House and Mrs. Frank
VanDyke . . .

Club Groups
Entertained

Several informal dinners and
luncheons highlight the social
agenda this week. ,

Mrs. Forrest E. Simmons will
preside at a one o'clock luncheon
this afternoon for members of her
club at her Morningside home.
Bridge will be In play after the
luncheon hour.

Mrs. Harris Lietz will be a
luncheon hostess this afternoon at
"her South Liberty street home for
members of her club. Several
hours of contract bridge will fol-

low. Additional guests will be
Mrs. James L. Sears, and Mrs.
Lloyd Riches.

Mrs. Lester Carter has invited
members of her club to bridge
and a late supper tonight at her
Park avenue home.

Mrs. Loring Schmidt enter-
tained at a bridge luncheon on
Wednesday afternoon for her club.
Additional guests were Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton and Mrs. Don-
ald McCargar.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Speerstra
will be hosts for an informal din-
ner party Friday night at their
Rose street home for a few of
their friends.

Hostesses Fete
Mrs. Bowers

Mrs. Hal Fancher and Mrs. Ri-

chard Wherley were hostesses for
a shower Monday night at the lat
ter's home on North High street
in honor of Mrs. Ivan Bowers. A
late supper was served following
an informal evening.

Honoring Mrs. Bowers were Mrs.
Charles Hathaway. Mrs. William
Blach, Mrs. Sam McClintic. Mrs.
William Campbell, Mrs. Russell
Christenson of Portland, Mrs. John
Williams, Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Frank Hopkins, Mrs. J. H.
Johnson, Mrs. Herbert Elliott, Mrs.
Herbert Misson, Mrs. Delia Mur-
ray, Mrs. Sally Sea cat, Mrs. Clar
ence Hite. Mrs, Robert Wilis, Mrs.
Jesse Haywood, Mrs. Cecil Har
mon, Mrs. Floyd Sanders, Mrs.
Brownie Bangert, Mrs. Robert In
gle, Mrs. Delwyn Williams and the
hostesses.

Two Golden-Wed- s

To Celebrate
SILVERTON Two 50-ye- ar wed

ding anniversaries will be honored
Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Hadley will entertain at open house
for his brothers and sisters-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hadley and
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. E. Hadley. The
hours are from 2 to 4 o clock

Fred Hadley and Phoebe Wool
worth were married in Silverton,
and Walter Hadley and Leona
Murray at Salem, both on Febru
ary 19, 1899

Also in the receiving line will
be Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hadley of
Toledo who will observe their 23th
wedding anniversary on March 28.
Mr. Hadley Is a son of the Fred
Hadleys.

Tltanla-lizln-e- st

Exclusively RAEMAR,

$8.95

Offer seed regardless el; condition ef yevr etd Ire er teasUr.

Act new! Offer limited. Blade
sire te keep predecUea and

Salem with her parents,. Mr.
Mrs. Gordon McGftchrlst,
her husband's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Forrest E. Simmons. "

f
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Old Stuff
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Old Cookbook Reveals Interesting
Data and Early Day Food Prices :

By Maxlne Barea x i

7 Statesman Woman's Editor ;

The dear, good old days, how we recall times gone by when wespent fifteen cents to see --Perils of Pauline" and could feed the wholefamily on a quarter's worth of meat 't ti

And I do mean a Quarter's worth, and no hItnhllrffOT AltKaa

ONE DAY
-

J :

No Alterations - No

-:- - l i-- - m. .ixwiuiig wu wgK ui recipes put
out Dy the Krart Cheese company
ft long time ago I find an interest
ing item. The book has no copy-
right date, but pictures of women
workers, show . them with skirts
sweeping the floor which would
Indicate that it's rather old ev
before the days of "cheesecake" la
advertising and long ago before
the new look.

The booklet says that one pound
heese will give you as much of

what you want as "2 pounds beet
steak, (approximate cost) $0.44,

--43 pounds chicken, $1.90; T
pounds codfish $1.7$ or 29 eggs

I'm not sure about present cod-
fish prices, but who wants seven
pounds codfish even at $1.73?

Recently while looking through
a4d, recipes from the files of a
friend's mother, I found several
places where she had listed "a
nickel's worth of bacon." That
would not even throw a shadow
these days.

But though food was much
Cheaper in those days, cooking has
certainly taken a step forward.
What with stoves with thermostats
and time clocks, meals ready fro-se- n

and waiting to be heated, and
pome long cooking foods even pro-
cessed for quick preparation, the
modern housewife is ahead any-W- ar.

- Returning to the cheese book-
let quoted above, here's a good
sounding recipe from it:

COATS and
suits.;.....
DRESSES ..-- J l $10.00
BLOUSES . . . ... J. ... . ..$10.00

The Charmln'-est-, Fetchin'-est- ,

Shoes you've over seanl

No Exchanges - No

-

Odds and Ends Drastically

they're the latest creation by
Brief of Californial And just SWEATERS and

ANKLETS
.'

.CTTDC
Skiv. 1 ay'' HS

Yau will want to TURN THEM UP ALL-ROUN- D

and FLIP THEM OVER N IN
FRONT AND TURN THEM DOWN ALL-ROUN-D

. . they look pert, alert . . .
and they're really beautiful! Colors:
Green and Red and Grey and Blue as
well as Town-Braw- n and Sun-Coppe- r.

Sizes: S, N, M. 4 to 9.

ULIFU Large Sizea

PETTICOATS I

Small Sizes Black

The Salem Shoe
Store With PDQES
Galore . - . Esther FosterJ.

We'll Gladly Charge It To Your Account 260 North High


